A macrocyclic calpain inhibitor slows the development of inherited cortical cataracts in a sheep model.
We used sheep with an autosomal dominant gene for cortical cataract as an animal model to evaluate novel macrocyclic calpain inhibitors with potential for the medical treatment of human cataract. The macrocyclic aldehyde, CAT811, identified previously as a calpain inhibitor that prevents calcium-induced opacification in cultured sheep lenses, was tested for its ability to protect cytoskeletal proteins from calpain proteolysis. CAT811 and its alcohol analogue, CAT505, were formulated separately into ointments, and each was applied twice daily to the right eye of sheep with early cataracts for five months. Progress of cataracts in the sheep was determined by ophthalmologic examination and comparison with a matched sample of sheep treated similarly with ointment that did not contain the active ingredient. The novel macrocyclic aldehyde, CAT811, was able to inhibit calpain proteolysis of lens cytoskeletal proteins at micromolar concentrations. When applied topically to the eyes of sheep, CAT811 was able to slow cataract development by 27% in the initial three months of treatment (P < 0.05). Its alcohol analogue, CAT505, was not able to slow cataractogenesis significantly. The inherited sheep cataract provides a reproducible model of cortical cataract over a time scale of several months. The data reported here, using this model, demonstrated the potential of the macrocyclic calpain inhibitor, CAT811, to act as a therapeutic for treatment of cortical cataract.